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Ciambering into office, a compact wîth the~ Parnellites: men, be it observed,
*ho 'lot oniy seek the dismemberment of the reaim, trampie on the natiotlal
fiag and insuit the ileir to the Crown, but are leagued with and subsidized
by Auierican Fenianism, a foreign association formed for the invasion of
the Qtueen's dominions. One article of the compact was the abandonment
oÎ the Crimes Act, another was the betrayal of Lord Spencer's reputation
to the vengeance of the men against whose murderous domination lie had
defellded loyal life and property in Jre]and. The second article lias now been
o8.rried into execution under cover of tlie paltry subterf tige of substituting

Personial" for formai inquiry, whicli only makes baseness doubly base.
That Lord Spencer was guilty of putting tlie innocent to death by means
Of 81.borned evidence and letting the real murderers escape for a politicai
Pose, Lord Salisbury, Lord iRandolpli Cliurclill and Sir Michael Hlicks-

118af knew, ail of them, te be as foui a calumny as ever came even front
the lIPS of Mr. Parnell. Tliey know tliat tlie insuit sullies tlie lionour of
119'tjciai justice, not tliat of the upriglit and kind-hearted statesman against

wo it is directly levelled. But tliey liave sold themselves fer office as
flvrBritish Ministers, even in the most corrupt times, sold themselves

biefoe.e It is sometliing te see that the national sentiment of lionour is
110t dead, but finds vent in the Press, and net only througli Liberai organs
like the Daily News, or neutrai organs like the Times and §Ielegrapli, but
thrOuagh lionest Conservative ergans like the Standard. The liollowness

of Or Slisur'soutward bearing and pretensions extends beyond lis
vau'lted courage. Twice in fuit Parliament and in face of Europe, in the

C'0\acfcase, and again in that cf Tunis, lias lie been convicted of
e'earcation, and in the question between hiat and Lord Dorby as te the
llitern8j action of the Beaconsfield Cabinet, thougli witnesses could net be
e4lledi lObody doubts that Lord Derby toid the truth. Wlien a municipal

P ltiall like Mr. Cliamberlain, in lis greed fer power forgets lis leyaity
Colleagues and breaks tlie lienourable ruies of public life, it is feit
e8 011lY acting after lis kind. Strenger indignation is aroused by

erofligacy and falsehood cradled in higli traditionstand placed above vulgar

toPatii But again we see that claracter is net really elevated, in

irank as, byartificial rank. To natures exceptienally bigli, it may be,

88 trust. presents itself as responsibility, whule ail wealtli presents itself
T~ ut the usual effeot cf artificial rank is te debilitate and debase.

th5beaer of a titie feels net that lis obligations are higlier than those cf
tu utitled but tliat lie is placed above ordinary obligations, and that lie

adoignoble tliings and yet remain noble.

IV the Prime Miniister cf Canada had recently described the American
Qer!llta public speech as morally eitlier a bankrupt or a swindler,

00l t le i1Ite cf Marine and Fislieries lad w Un p a sertes of similar

As "pliret te the Cabinet at Washington by telling tlem that they lied

.
0lly Y1anikees couid, we should be prepared for a littie friction in tliee'aheries

t1 fl ir th legOtifttions Chatnging the persons, we must expect a litte fric-
ei nhegtain cihRsi bu h eimtto fAgaitn

Salisbu oswihRssaaot h eimttono fhaitn

11 h ry will also deemn it necessary, lie doubt, te p&y a decent tribute
. e PeOfrslt htr tth igi t hc eoehsae-a10 cfrtlt ltrct h igimt hc eoelsacs

th e tce le appealed. But there can be ne doubt tliat lie acccpts

01e e 8ett:lemcîît, and we cannot believe tliat tliere is any real
0a ceea f the quarrel. Stockjobbers, cf course, are at work.

tlr of tere iS a recognition cf the fact that there is a regular manufac-

re~ of i5l -'0obic news, the central works cf whidh are in the Semnitie
aiwae lnna and Berlin. It cannot be denied, liowever, that Russua is

Ysa khaept in a state cf restîessness by lier desire te reacli an open sea,

DOWe eli attitude is likely ,ýo be always more or less liostile te the

er, 'ch Ixakes it a settied ride cf its policy te bar lier way. That
Presre f

1 Vasi0  n h iorher boundary of India lias for its objcct net the
08aler 0 lindestan, but the removal of tlie obstacle te hier progress
8 ePPo i s the Opno fmn edjdeand seems at least a plausible

filgeild .She can rceacîu an open sea at the Dardanelles, on thc Gulf

0%eroon Or on the Persian Gulf. To repel lier front the Gulf cf

o Ooum was Prebably the main ol)ject cf Britishi statesmnel in occupyiflg

adigtat isolated possession te the burdens and dangers cf
t0 olt le latest mevemients, if they are correctly rcported, scein

Peraigs f the direct'ion cf the Persian G ulf, in whidli case, if Engan
the. 1 lier Pcîicy cf exclusion, trouble May coule in that quarter. On,

Guif the presence cf Russia as a maritime poer woqild

t" he lor.'ably 6'lier oc f a eaete the Indian E mpire tlian it would
CD.. at 0 conqu'dierr e nou Persia is hcpeiessly decrepit and utterly

0 COnuer hr wol> c easy, to buy lier casier still-

~ty, ,, part cf it war with Ilussia is that it would, in ail proba-
a Wr wtà,Franuce in its train. It is impossible te look intO

any cf the organs, or watcli any cf the indications cf Frencli sentiment,
without being convinccd tlîat the liatred cf England, tlieugh utterly cause-
less and irrational, is as streng as ever. At Paris, the other day, a mere
report that soume Britishi guests in a lietel had epposed tlie holding cf a
bail was sufficient te provoke a regular demonstration cf anti-Britisli feel-
ing. Sir Charles Dilke's ardent flirtation witli the French Goernment
lias come te nething :se completely that it is, said te have disgustcd liim
witli diplomacy alto gether. It is net likely, perliaps, that France would
actually enter the field at once as the ally cf Russia ;but slie would take
advantage cf England's distress te aggress tîpon lier and insuit lier, tili at last
tliey would come to blews. The Frenchi fleet being added to tlie Russian,
Britishi commerce could liardly escape ruin for tlie timie, and the multitudes
wlio depend upon it wouid be deprivcd cf bread. Tliat Germany would
take the part cf England is a most precaricus assumption : if slie did, it
would be from policy and a desire te give France a quietus, not frein affec-
tion; for slie toc scems te feel an envious dislike cf thc insular power, and
she lias been tauglit by the blatancy cf the Jingees te regard England as a
jealous antagenist in lier new career cf colonization. Toc prebably, like
the commander cf a German corps at the battie cf Stecnkirk, when urged
te liasten te the support cf a Britisli division whicl was defending itseif
against overwlielming odds, she would prefer standing liy and Ilseeing liow
the bull-dogs figlit." At Steenkirk the bull degs fouglit desperately, but
were eut off almost te a niant. Mr. Brighit, pouring lis sorrows into tlie
sympathetie besoin cf a pacific Frencliman, laments that the progress cf
democracy lias failed te put an end te war. Human nature is net clianged
quite se easily as political institutions. Self-taxation will tell in time; but
time wiil be required fer it te tell.

THiERE are indeed enthusiasts wlio fancy that there is a way cf putting
an end te war at once and for ever. Their talismian is tlie discovery cf an
ail destroying projectile. An invention cf wholesalc siaugliter thus becomes
thc dreain cf the philanthrcpists, and the infernal powers tliseives are
te be made ministers cf peace. It would be a curieus, and for mankind at
large miglit prove an awkward, part of the discovcry that it weuld invest
its first possessor witli omnipotence, and enable linm te compel ail nations,
on pain cf annihilation, te receive him as universal emperer. r1he London
Spectator, in a paper discussing this vision at great lengtli, pointed eut that
tlie improvement cf weapons lias so far resulted only in a change cf drill
and tacties witliout banishing or even diminishir.g war. It is ccrtainly
curieus that tlie rate cf slaugliter, instcad cf kecping pace with thc increascd
range and precision cf firearms and artillery, sliould lave rcmained station-
ary, as it appears to have dette, or ratIer lias diminislcd. The riflcd
brechloader dees nothing like tIe execution whidli was donc by the bow.
At Crecy the Frendh dead were counted by heralda on the field, and

their n~umber exceeded thirty tliousand. This was mainly the work of,
according te Froissart, five thousand two hundred archers. At Batoche,

we are told, nineteen tliousand rounlds werc fired, and by good marksmen,

besides Gatling ammunition and shelîs ; and tIc number cf killcd and

wounded on the side cf tIc llalf-breeds was about thirty. Batoclie was nlot

a normai case, it is truc, because tue enemy were in rifle-pits; but stili thc

contrast is striking. The archer was net confuscd by amoke or noise, for

could lie disdliarge lis arrow without drawing, the bow te lis car and taking

soute sort cf aim, whilc many soldiers in a modern battie are said not ta

bring thc rifle te thc sheulder or take any aim at ail. But we must wait

for a great sea-figlit before wc miake up our minds wlat effeet scientiflo

invention is iikely te preduce on war. Front naval war at ail events ail

the romance, aIl tIc pride, pemp, and circumstance, whicli largely stimu-

lated the martial spirit, miust now have fled. We shiah sec wlietlier the
seuls cf men are te be fired by thc prospect cf what Farragut callcd going
te-the nether world-iuî a tea-kettie.

IN thc Britishi dlaracter there is-an element cf blind pugnacity, accumu-

lated through centuries cf war, witli whidh a statesman lias always te deal.
But it is strange tlîat in Canada any one should fail te feel grateful te a

Britishi minister wlio strives, censistently witli national lionour, te avert a

war witli a maritime power. The writer cf "lAn Australian Appeal ta the
English Dcunocracy '" in Mfacmnillan, cails on the promoters cf Federation,

te wlmidl lic appears personally favourable, te sec that naval protection is at

once provided for the colonies. Land forces, lie secmns te think, Australia

could f urnisli for lier own defence, thou gh it may be suspectcd that lie over-

rates thc power cf a militia te stand before even a small invading force cf

regulars. But with regard te the prospect cf a naval war, lic says that a
Germait purcliased cruiser, or the slips cf the Messageries Maritimes,

wouid ecear tIc sea cf Australian commerce. Were this donc, lie adds, the

resuit would be national bankruptcy ; werc the influx, of capital stopped,
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